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ASKING TOO MUCH

ClRMANY AND ITALY DEMAND A

LARGE SUM.

IN ADVANCE OF ARBITRATION

British Protocol Meets Bowen's Favor
3erhn and Rome Will Have to

Modify Terms Before Castro's Envoy
Will Agree to Sign.

WASHINGTON. Although Mr. How
cn ami t ! oth-- r negotiators are? lose-l-

t;uar!iiiK tin provisions of ihe seveial
protocols, it i.--t iiinlT.st(M)(l tonight that
demands exist in tin? (ie-iiiia- ami I tit I --

I. in arTn'iitH, as they are at present
drafted, which Mr. Ilowe-- u e:innot asree
t

Th :( provisions are for an in- -

cn-ji.-:e- payment ly Ven".:nel:i ii lor t
The- - Hague's rei':t riling ti"-- f

'onsii-ratiiii- .

It i reported tli if O' ltiiany asks, in
addition to 1 1 - c:ish already
aRTecd to, a certain pere-e-ntiiK- of the
riiMtorns receipts until the remainder
of the JiD.iMti) il. inaii'1' il in tin ririinal
iiltluiatmii to I i 1 nt C.istio is paid.

Italy, it U is insisting on
a similar dni.i!id. though the amount
asli'-- for in Its ultimatum was more
"than $.".iM.i)tii.

Hotli Ccrniany ami 1 1 . I v sn;; that
this mom-- y an - pai'i in monthly

out f tin- - e duties,
hut even iiml. r t'nia nrr.iiiK'-ni- c ht it
would rc'i'iii' tifii Months for the
payment of the entire .smiii.

If Is tin- - priiif'ipt, however, to w!iith
Mr. l!owcri o htrniHHi.sly objects, anil
whit !i he lias informed the tSf-rrna-n

ami l alian envoy he cannot, subscribe
to. I'titil thi-i- r protocols art' r-- l i vI
of tins.- - olj i timialile demands. Mr.
Ilovveii a vs. they must remain un-

signed. 1 1 contends that tlermany
nnd Italy are insistini; on preferential
1 riat riH'iit while miininally referring it
t. Tlif llaK'i'1.

If. is tli tlrni of lioth th Ital-

ian an?;as nlor ami tli" dermaii min-

ister that th-:-- f demands are thf result
of a seriieis iuinml'i tamliiiK ly their
forchrit oilb-f- s of certain phases of the
negotiations, which were supposed to
r s.fflfil. They are nsitu; c-i- ef-

fort to haw this lui ;:milMt;''ciiii
i .',iri''l i:p and haw int'oraK'd Mr.
IVkimi fh if th. v hi .p- - to :. ill). nit their
i onvi iif i"Tis to him ia a few days.

Mr. Itowcn made if M'aiii that he will
id. any requests they may ad-

vance, bit will not yield to the extent
.f siniu' th present Cerman and

Italian protocol-- .

Published reports that Cermany V.

in ifs protocols a demand fur an
ipolouy ':.:! ''resident (."astro or his
reU tion :.re incorrect.

Tie H i::.;ti protocol i.: reputed to
be sat: :?'.: tory as drawn.

The re;o:t.; l..it. come from Caracas
.ire to tt e elTect tliat great sufYei ing is
belli;; !

person .

bear in";
rigors e
more ci
t aristie d

',!i(t'. ::po:i many innecerit
l ii Toiviga reid nits are

: . t i i.an the ir shai . i f the
t'.ie i .'.hi kade. br their

i:iie wants .'ire not to be
with nt'.tive food.

It is 1 eiievnl th-i- t Italy is not likely
to prov ;:n ib.;taeh to the v.ir lin;; up
of tin ;: rifgi I'iations.

HiS ANCWER IS EVASIVE.

Cleveland Docs Not Say tliat He is
Net Candidate for President.

CINCINNATI In response t. a di-

rect iiquiry as to whether he was a

candidate or will accept another nom-

ination for the presidency the follow-

ing has been receive.! from former
I'resider.t Grover Cleveland:

"PRINCEON. N. J- - To the Editor of
the Times-Star- . Cincinnati: Dear Sir
I have received your letter of the It'.i

inst.. asking on behalf of the Tir.ies-Sta- r

for an expression regarding my

Intentions as related to the next demo-

cratic nomination for the presidency.
1 cannot possibly bring my ir.'nd to
the belief that a condition or serti-inen- t

exists that makes any expres- -

sion from me on
least

the subject of the
importance. Yoins very truly.

GKOVKH CI.KYKLAND."

Husbands for tlii WxJows.
GKNKVA- - The Swiss papers assert

that the Doer secret ommittee in
Kurope Is sending oat. fully equipped
and with their passage paid. French
ar.d German Swiss to the Transvaal
and the Orange Uiver Colony to marry
the Doer widows and orphan girls,
with a view to repipulating the coun-

try and preventing the British from
becoming predominant.

Big Gold Strike in Arizona.
EI- - PASO. Tex. Edward M. Stur-pes- s.

a proic-to- r from Mexico, near
Douglas, A. T., reports a tremendous
gold strike in the Terres mountains,
about forty miles from Cos. the termi-
nus of the Nacozari railroad. Stur-pes- s

claims to have taken 515 ).00O in

gold in the last six weeks with t very

crude outfit. Samples of ore a.e said

to ran as high as 6M ounces of gold
to the ton. with a value of about

Utah Wants More Territory.
SALT CITY, Utah The

liouse joint resolution providing for

the appointment of two commission-
ers by the governor of Utah to wait
upon the legislature of Arizona and
negotiate with that body for the an- -

a : T . V. IKa clrin rt lin.l
rth of the Colorado river and to

make that river the bonndary line be-

tween Utah and Arizona has passed
the senate without a dissenting voice.

COWCM REJECTED.

A!1.'C3 Will A&k Roosevelt to
M-ttr- rf.

Settle

WASHINGTON. -I- rrlt-aled by Mr
Howe n'.i notf r fusing their propona
for preferential payment, thf allied
Kjvra have Inst me ted their rrpre

to resubmit the question to
rrrjddent for Battlement,
In the event cjf his refusal to act. thin
and possibly the entirely Venezuelan
qm-htlo- in to ro to The HaKue. These
I tistrm tions flpally hr ak off all ne
Kotiations with Mr. Howen.

At 10 o'clock Friday there will
be a ronfereni-- of the repreHentatl ves
of the allifH at the Hiitish IfRatlon at
which .Sir Michael Herbert will pre- -

ld In the meantlnio he expects to
have an Interview with the secretary
of state, whom he will uouncl as to
the probability of the president's ac-

ceptance of the allies' request.
If it is found that President
is not dlsnos.tl to accept the po;;t

of arbitrator the ministers arc; in
structed not to Kiiffer the embarrass
iiK-n- t of a refusal but instead of mak-
ing known their wishes to him to take
steps to draw up a protocol with Mr
Ilnwcn for a reference to The Hague

The ISritish ambassador was the
first of the representatives to receive
instructions to this effect and the mat
ter was discussed at the noonday con
ference between the three representa
tives of the allies.

Announcement of that dec ision has
not been received with favor by the
oII'm ials of the Washington govern
ment.

"The Hasue tribunal." saiil one,
"has all aloiiK been kept in sight as
a port of safe ty in case the negotia-

tions here were not productive of a
final settlement. As for the sugges
tion that the president act as arbiter,
that has been a favorite idea of the
allies since the beginning of the
trouble."

IMPROVEMENTS FOR HAWAII.

Six Million Dollars Needed to Con-

struct Buildings and Bridges.

IIONOLI'U' (Hy Pacific Cable.)
Superintendent of Public- - Works Henry
J. Cooper has furnished (Jovornor
Dob- - with bis of tin needs

i ft.. il-im- l i'nirnminl siml tliev
will be transmitted to the legislature
for t'.etlon.

Superintendent Cooper savs that in
tin- - nt two years bis
wiil require f ...Mio.oiio for public- -

iiieluding thi- -

of bridg.-s- . roads ,tnd buildings
and for running c x pev.se s.

lie proposes that part of the money
be raisel by loan and sngge-st- s that
a bill for sec uring $ .ihh.im;i be intro-
duced in the legislature.

WAS NOT LOOKING FOR WAR.

Uncle Sam Will Have Vessel on the
Scene.

WASHINGTON. I). C Although it
was recognized here that the feeling
befve-- Mi several of the Central Ar.er--

I ican republics was at high tension
; bec."i!.--- e of the political conditions ex-- !

tl:-:e- . yet the officials v.cre not
' prepared lor reports thnt war I:ad been
j dec lared. No later than Saturday la

S.T.or i.onez. the Salvadoivan minister,
bad reassuring advices from his gov
vrnment v.bicii indicated that the peo--

)b v..i;e for peace. Secretary II

lias been exerting bis influences
merely in the capacity, however, of
good friend, to prevent the outbreak
or hostilities in Central America.

The United States will soon have
r.aval representation on the Pacific
coast, as Admiral Glass is about to
leave for Anialapa island, off Hon
duras.

Bars Dreyfus Discussion.
PARIS. War Minister Andre has is-

sued an order forbidding officers and
employes of the ministry of war from
participating in the renewed Dreyfus
discussion. This Is an outcome of the
published reports that the ministry
was in possession of new evidence
which would have the effect of clearing
Dreyfus.

The order is not considered to show
that it is the purpose of the govern-
ment to suppress the facts in the case,
but that it wishes to prevent officers
and others from taking part in a
political agitation.

Idaho Memorializes Congress.
HOISE. Ida. In the house Monday

Representative Jenkins, 'tne republi-
can leader, introduced a joint memo-
rial to congress asking for anti-trus- t

legislation. Congress is urged to
adopt the regulations of President
Roosevelt on trusts. The house killed
a resolution providing a constitutional
amendment for the intiative and

New Job for Bristow.

KANSAS CITY. The Journal says:
From a source believed to be reliable
it is learned that Fourth Assistant
Postmaster Bristow of Kansas is short-
ly to resign from his position in the
postoffice department and be made a
member of the Dawes' commission to
treat with the five civilized tribes.

Newspaper Man Suicides.
SEATTLE, Wash. John W. Pratt

a well known newspaper man and law
yer. committed suicide Monday during
a lit of insanity. He killed himsell
with a shotgun in the bathroom of his
house, the charge piercing his heart.
Mr. Pratt was 4S years of age, and
leaves a widow and four children.
He has been mentally unbalanced for
a year, but never morbid or violent.
He wa3 at one time managing editor
of the New York World. ,

I NEBRASKA IN BRIEF.

J. M. Pray dropped dead
itreets of Kearney.

A live Etoek rommloRinn company
tatt been organized at York.

on

The mayor of Nebraska City Is- -

uied orders to police to suppress
ill macblne-H- .

Gus Johnson of Polk county had
lis foot badly injured by. having it
:aught in a corn shredder.

the

has
the

slot

The legislative committee visited
be soldiers' home at Grand Island and
nade a thorough investigation.

Under orders from proper authority
he street commissioner of Fremont
s chopping down telegraph poles.

Thomas J. Rhodes, aged 77, fell on
he Icy street at Alliance and sustain-i- d

injuries from the effects of which
ie died.

A state convention of the Young
4ens Christian association will be
jeld in Reatrice from February II C to
darcb 1.

Herman R. Young, county clerk of
)toe county suddenly dropped dead at
i"8 home In Nebraska City. He was
ibout C3 years of age.

The Nebraska Automatic Telephone
ompany will begin putting In ex-hang- es

at Dakota City and Homer as
loon as the weather will permit.

The state Insurance department has
idmittcd the North Union Fire, an old
ine company of Pittsburg. It has a
aid up capital stock of $750,000.
The resignation of Rev. Ellis M.

fones, pastor of the First Baptist
rhurch in Nebraska City, has been ac- -

opteel by the members of the church.
The trial of Lena M. Lillie of David

Jity, indicted on the charge of mur-lerin- g

her husband, will take place at
he present term of the district court.
Herniations for permanent improve--

nents and repairs made in his annual
eport were not excessive and would
jrobably be further recommended to
he house.

Prominent lovers of horses In Om--

iha have decided to give a horse show
n that city, September 8 to 11 next.

will be held in the auditorium
nhich 13 expected to be completed by
hat time.

Dr. C. L. Pickett, who is pastor of
he Tecumseh Christian church, but
ho has been practicing medicine in

lumboldt. has decided to locate in
Tecuniseh and will practice his pro-

fession there.
Homer M. Sullivan, judge of the

Twelfth judicial district, has resigned
ind Governor Mickey has appointed
Charles J. Gutterson of Broken Bow
x serve out the unexpired term.

The Beatrice Ministerial association
las completed arrangements for the
state convention of the Young Men's
Christian association, which convenes
n that city February 20 and continues
jntil March 1.

Adjutant General Colby has issued
in order declaring that Albert Herman
3arber has been duly elected second
ieutenant of Company E, Second regi--

nent. He was formerly first sergeant
jf the company.

Preparations are already in
for the next G. A. R. state encamp

ment, which is to be held at Fremont
!n May. It is expected that the hotel
facilities of the city will be exhausted
during this gathering.

Sixteen editors attended the third
Annual meeting of the State Democrat-
ic Editorial association in Grand Is-

land. James Tanner of Central City
was elected president and J. W. Barn-ha- rt

of Auburn secretary-treasure- r.

F. Opocensky of Knox county sent
several barrels of clay to a brick-testin- g

firm in Illinois a couple of months
ago and now has received word that it
makes the very finest brick. On the
strength of this report he has ordered
a brick-makin- g plant that will turn
out 20,000 a day.

There promises to be an interesting
telephone war at York and all over
York county between the York County
Telephone company, a local concern
that recently started and now has 100
miles of poles in the county and is put-
ting in a central plant at York, and
the Bell company.

Henry Eehm, an aged citizen of
West Point, dropped dead at his home.
The deceased was a retired farmer,
and, although comparatively wealthy,
lived in a very penurious and eccen
tric manner, he and his aged wife re-

siding in a. squalid hovel and denying
themselves the necessaries of life.

Judge Gordon has again won out In
his legal contest with the city of Om-

aha. The supreme court last week af-

firmed the decision of Judge Estelle,
granting a writ of mandamus against
Mayor Moores to compel him to sign
warrants for Gordon's salary as police
judge for 1901. The amount included
is $2,500.

The house committee on public
ands and buildings, which is making

a tour of inspection of the different
public institutions of the state, looked
over the industrial school at Kearney.
After a thorough inspection of the
buildings and the institution and in-

mates so fr.r as possible, the members
Df the committee indicated to Superin-
tendent Beghtol their satisfaction with
the management, with a further ex-

pression of opinion that the recom-I- n

speaking about contemplated
changes in the state game laws, Dep-

uty State Game Warden Carter says
there is every assurance that the Giffin
oill will pass. This provides for a
onger season on jack snipe and yellow-leg- s;

opens the chicken law on Sep-

tember 1; limits the number of birds
in September to ten a day, and twenty-fiv- e

in November and December; gives
the month of November as an open
season for the quail shooters, protects
squirrels and provides for a camber of
other minor changes.

tsz

THE NEBRASKA LEGISLATURE

A Synopsis of Proceedings in Both Branches
of the Twenty-Eight- h General

Assembly.

SENATE.
After a week's adjournment, the sen

att recon vrned on the 9th. Chairman
Urown of the reevnue committee re
ported that the bill van not ready, ant
asckd for more time. Ue stated tha
the bill would probably be ready by the
middle of the week. Chairman Warnr
of the committee appointed to Invest!
Kate the charge of telephone companies
requested five d.iys more time, and tha
the committee be authorized to sum
nion- - witnesses and compel companies to
prndueu books. The were
K'. ant ed. ITall of Douglas reported the
time of meeting of the various commit
tees, and thU was ordered printed and
distributed. At the afternoon session
the following bills were passed: S. F.
14. authorizing county boards to appro
priate money for agricultural societies.
H. K. 81, compelling those in charge of
portable engines to lay boards on cul
verts before crossing with engine. S.
1". 117. to memoraize. congress to oppose
the Dietrich land-leasin- g measure. The
bill was amended that fences around the
public lands come down by July 1,

If. R. 60, appropriating WS.000 to pay ex- -

pension of legislature. Amended to read
SS.OiM). The committee of the whole with
O'Neill of Iane-aste- r in the chair .re
ported favorably on S. F. m. relating
to the raising of money by cities of
5,000 inhabitants for the purpose of
water works. Bills were Introduced
Act providing for a commission to revise
the statutes and Code of Civil Proced
ure of the statft of Nebraska and to
prepare the same for the consideration
of the legislature of 10A5. To amend sub
divisions :5 and 4 of section C3 of article

chapter xiv, of the Compiled Statutes,
erlitbd "Cities of the second class and
Villages," and to repeal said original
subdivisions. Streets to be graded by
tv.o-thir- vote of council; three-fourt- hs

vote to construct sidewalks or curbing.
Granting to persons, associations and
corporations engaged in the generating
and transmitting of electric current for
power and other purposes the right of
way in, along and across the public
lighways of the state of Nebraska, and

prescribing a penalty for the wilful and
malicious injury to or e with
he poles or wires of such persons, as

sociations or corporations. Joint reso- -
uMon making application to the con

gress of the T'nited States to propose
an amendment of the- - constitution of tho
I'nited States, providing for the election
eif I'nited States senators by direct Vote
of the people.

JKU'SE.
Speaker Mockott called the house to

order at 11 on tho nth. after a week's
adjournment. 1! ld'ii of Richardson in-- t
reduced this resolution, which was re-

ferred to the committee on revenue:
Your petitioners, resident and taxpay

er' of said stte, present the follov.in
resolutions:

That we think it unjust that in case
property is mortgaged the property an
mortgage should both be taxed.

inat tne law or limitation on promis
sory notes, now and hereafter given
should be extended for ten years from
face of note.

That the law should be so amended
that instead of districts immediately
along railroads getting the entire bene
fit of the school tax accruing from said
railroads, that said tax should be dis
tributed equally among all districts in
me county voting noncis, inasmuch as
all districts must assist in the paymen
of the bonds.

I. T,. CORNELIUS,
AND OTHERS.

These bills were passed: No. 16. by
Davis of Buffalo, to Dermit township to
buy land for cemetery purposes; No. 24
by Jones of Richardson, to make the
town clerk, treasurer and justice of the
peace constitute the town board: No. 8
by Perry of Furnas requiring all appli
cants for attorneys certificates to have
an education aside from that in law--

equivalent to a three-ye- ar high school
course before admission; No. 39, by
Jones of Otoe, fixing fees for notarial
service; No. 48, by Koetter of Douglas,
providing for school districts in metro-
politan cities paying the cost of the
bond furnished by the treasurer of such
districts; No. 7C. by Perry of Furnas, re
lating to sureties and stays of execu-
tion, making no material changes in the
present law; No. 81, by Loomis of-- Dodge,
requiring school teachers to be at least
17 years of age and otherwise fixing the
qualifications of teachers.

Dorglas of Rock, as chairman of the
house special revenue committee, re
ported that the joint committee had
failed to complete its work of drafting
a revenue bill and could not submit such

bill for a few days.
New bills were introduced as follows:

Relating to regulations of the Solldiers'
Home at Grand Island by abolishing
visiting and examining board. To regu-
late the purchase of books by the state
library, the university library and the
Nebraska Historical library. Relating
t hail insurance companies, prohibiting
the retention of more than three-fourt- hs

of the premium for expenses of the com-
pany. To establish an experimental sta-
tion west of the 100th meredian, in the
state of Nebraska, fixing the control and
management of the same with the board
of regents and making an appropriation
of $5,000 therefor.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.
A committee of attorneys from Omaha

appeared before the joint judiciary com-
mittee and urged for the retention of
the supreme court commission. The
committee represented the State Bar
association, also the Omaha Bar asso
ciation. Three bills making different
provisions for the retention of the com
mission are pending before the legisla-
ture. The committee championed none
of these In particular, but argued that
the multiplicity of cases demanding at-

tention of the supreme court made es-

sential the continuance of the commis
sion.

"In my judgment It will require at
least a month for this committee to
complete its work in proper shape," said
a member of the joint revenue commit-
tee In reference to the task confronting
a subcommittee appointed to codify all
the revisions of the revenue law made

J by the committee at large. This com
mittee consists of these members: Sen-
ators Brown and Pemberton, Represent-
atives Thompson. Sears, Loomis and
Sweezy. Its work Is to whip Into shape
all the fragments of revision thus far
produced by the main committee, whose
work Is Incomplete. Then th main com-
mittee is to resume operations and play
for the goal by means ef the codifica-
tion of the subcommittee. Under the
circumstances, therefore, the introduc-
tion of a revenue bill la a rery IndiUnlte

t 4 V
; ..

.V

proposition. Certainly there is good rea
reon for the geiiejal opinion thut no sucli
bill will bo ready this week and prob a

not for a month, as the member I a magnificent palace at Marakesh
quoted Intimates. Th: member doe not
look for any sort of complete revenue
bill, but merely a few amendments. liy
this same gentleman the nubstitutlon of
the Kansas bill for tho Nebraska law
last week was explained. "Four of th
committee were absent," lie said, "anJ
that left ten at the meeting; six of these
voted to repudiate the committee's for
mer action in taking tho Nebraska law
and substituting therefor the Kauban
bill. Four opposed it."

WOl'LI) LET THE PUBLIC IN.
Lieutenant Governor McGUton has orig-

inated a plan with reference to the con-
sideration of bills before the legislative
committees which he thinks ought to be
incorporated in the rules of the senate
over which body he presides. The plan
provides a method whereby all parties in
tercsted directly or indirectly In any
measure may appear before the corn
rcittee having the bill in charge and be
heard in the discussion of It.

Lieutenant Governor has
framed his idea in this manner:

All standing committees shall keep a
calendar of bills in the order in which
they are referred and consider the same
In such order, except where passed by
the vote of a majority of all members

said committee. In which case the bill
thus passed shall not lose its place on
the committee calendar. Each standing
committee shall give notice to this body,
thiough its chairman, at least one day
n advance of the time and placo of meet-n- g

and of the bills to be considered by
t, so that all persons interested may ap

pear and request a hearing, subject to
such limitations as tha committee may
mpose.
The lieutenant governor further outlin- -

ng his plan, says:
"The time to be heard on any bill is

while it is before the committee. The re
port of the committee, while not necessa-
rily or inevitably linal as to its disposi- -

on. always has a great influence on the
action of the senate or bouse, to which-
ever body it is made. It too frequently
happens that a bill gets past the com-
mittee in the senate or house, before the
ommittee of the whole and is placed on
ts final passnge before outsiders who

have a legitimate interest in the measure
et the opportunity of being heard on it.
hey have no way of knowing when the

committee is to consider the bill and
consequently no opportunity of giving
expression to their views. The adoption
of this proposed rule, which could be
used in the house as well as the senate,
would obviate all this, and, I think, be
a very good thing for many other rca- -

TO GET INTO PRINT.
"I see that some adverse comment Is

attempted," said Attorney Baldwin, "be-
cause the railroad companies utilize the
newspapers to present their side in the
tax controversy, and because they ex-
press a willingness to pay the expense of
printing. Why should tl.ey not. The ar-
guments presented are unanswerable.
The outside counties of the stati are vi-
tally interested. The Omaha papers give

one side of the question. The out-
side newspapers are entitled to roceive
information exposing the selfishness of
the Omaha real estate boomers. And the
railroads have a perfect right to pay for
the expense of printing this information

The railroads have no newspaper of
their own to present the case, and there
is no one newspaper of wide circulation
standing up for the rights of the country
as against the encroachments of the large
city. The defense of the country must
come from the country papers. We can
not demand that they use their space
without recompense, although many of
them, recognizing their own local inter
est in the controversy, decline compensa
tion and freely open their columns to
forcibly express their opinions of the
Omaha scheme. The criticism from the
Omaha boomers is ridiculous. It sounds
like the plaint of a failing and hopeless
cause.

WORKING ON REVENUE UK
A revenue law bavins for its hnsis

the constitution of the state will be re
ported by our committee to the legisla-
ture when the legislature convenes next
week," said Representative Loomis of
Dodge, the fusion member of the revenue
revision committee. "The reports that
have been published to the effect that
our bill will be modeled along the lines
of the present revenue law of Nebraska.
or of the Kansas bill, are alike incorrect.
Portions of the Nebraska law will be
used; portions of the Kansas plan will
be used; features will be incorporated in
the bill from the revenue laws of Cali
fornia. Indiana and other states; and
portions of the bill will be largely orig-
inal with the committee. But as a whole
the bill will be built along no hard and
fast lines; it will be Independently con- -
tructed to meet the requirements of the

situation according to the best judgment
f the committee.
"While in a general way, the commit

tee is pretty well agreed as to the salient
features of the revenue law it will rec
ommend, I could not myself tell, at the
present time, just what those features

re. The whole work has been divided
among es. None of these
cemmittees have completed their work.
Their work, when it is completed, will
be subject to review and: correction by
the whole committee. Consequently noth
ing is nxetf. nothing is decided on, and
no correct statement of the committee's
work can be given out until the task Is
completed."

IRRIGATION LAW a3 UPHELD.
The constitutionality of the law creat

Ingr and defininisr the powers of the stateooara or irrigation is upheld In a decl-sever- al

letters from men in various lines
of business in his district, urgring him to
push this bill,' Insisting that it wai of
extreme necessity.

Mr. Currle's bill provides that all farm- -
era within-- the territory most affected by
these pests shall take proper means and
these means are described in the bill
for exterminating prairie dog--a at the
proper season and Imposes a penalty
upon all who fail to observe this Jaw.
In the penal provision it Is ordered that
the road overseer shall be paid S3 a day.
er hire someone at that price, to dis-
tribute the prairie dog killer for the
farmer and assess the cost to the latter.

A Scotch Moor.
krki ttir Henry. Alaclean, bo, as

commanelor-ln-clile- f of th Moorish
army, is the sultan's right hand man
n this present rebellion, ranks high

among tho fa mom Scots who have
wooch! fortune wli.h their swords.
Since he has been Moorish comman
der-in-cni- no lias conducted many
brilliant campaigns in tho Hahara, and
Is tho only Christian who ha openely
crossed the Glania pass and visited
the sacred tomb of Mulal AH Shrecf.
In tho Tafllet district. The remular
army under his command numbers
about 20.000 men. with an irregular
militia of 80.000. His salary Is said
to be $35,000 a year, which compares
well with Lord Roberts' $22,500. and
better with his own $(135 per annum
as nritisn lieutenant, lie lives in

ably

only

When a Man is Drunk.
The ancient problem, "When fs a

man drunk?" Is a quest ion on which
doctors emphatic-all- disagree. In
Scotland, where the authorities havo
nome experience of the drunken, a
shibboleth forms the test. Tho Glas-
gow police extract from the suspect
easy and llucnt tuteranc-- e or tno
words, "Shoes and socks shock Su
san. In Kdinburgh the authorities
hold to the ancient "HurKcss' fish
sauce shop." In some parts of TCnR-lan- d

the man must walk a chalked
line, and other tests include the sok- -

en words, "Truly rural' "Hritiah con
stitution and the apotheosis of tho
thistle-siftin- g woman who had "six
sieves of sifted thistles and six sives
of unsifted thistles."

Where Birds Fly.
Interesting; facts as to the flight of

birds have resulted from a long series
of observation:!, whose general .ret
suits have recently been published.
An eagle was observed by Ilergessell.
of Strasburg, to fly at a height of
9,000 feet. A lark was detected at
an altitude of 1.O00 feet. Aeronauts
have encountered crows as high as
1,200 feet from the earth. These,
however, are exceptional altitudes for
bids to attain. As a rule. 1..1(H) feet
soeros to be the limit. The German
Ornithological society has been con
ducting experiments with pigeons,
and finds that when liberated at a
height of 9.000 feet clown to as little
as 2.700 feet they drop rapidly to a
much lower region of the atmosphere.

Women Doctors in Paris.
How many women doctors practice .

in Paris? A statistician has gone
into the question. He finds that while
twenty years ago only seven women
had taken their medical degrees there,
in the face, moreover, of violent

the 3.600 physicians now es
tablished in Paris include fifty-seve- n

women. The latter all have busy and
remunerative practices.

No chromos or cheap premiums, out
a better quality and cne-thir- d more of
Defiance Starch for the eame price or
other starches.

Love, like genius, is not an Integral
part of character; it is a gift, an in-
spiration, direct from heaven.

WAUASII KAlLKO.tD
SELL

MOBILE and return, f? f.1
XKW CHILEANS and return, - ;'.
HAVANA. CU ISA, noil return, ... : yjThe above peclnl rate aad many others wnhlong iliiiltD and atop-ove- on kale K-- . ;ih tuMud Include. All Information ai Wabatli CltrOlilce, 1601 F?rDa:p St., ur lOari-ht- ,

uarkV e. mooi:es.
ben. Agt. rass. Dept. Omaha, Ncbr.

The world about us is often but the
mirror of our own thoughts and
wishes.

There is more Catarrh in this section of thecountry than all other diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed u be
iiicuraDiei. r or a ,'reat many year-- , doctors pro-
nounced it a local diseaio. nnd prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure
tmn local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
science lias proven catarrh to bo a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's c.'atarrii Cure, man
ufactured by J. Chene y & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.
is the only const'tutional cure on the nmrket.
It is taken internally in closes from 10 drops to
a icaspooriiui. it acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces ot the system. Thev oiler
one iiunured dollars roi any case It fails tocurej.
bend for circularsand testimonials. Address

r . J. CUKNKV &. CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by nrut-'tfists-.

'-t-

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Experience hardens soft characters
and softens hard characters.

MOKE FI.KXIltf.i; AM) LASTING,
wont shake out or blow out; by usingnuance si arc 11 you obtain cotter resultsthan possible with any other brand and
one-ini- ra more for same money.

Sunshine paints fruits and flowers,
as happiness glorifies a face.

ARE TOCR ClOTnES FADED T
Use Red Cross Ball Blue and make them

white again. Large 2 oz. package, 5 cents.

A present suitor hath ever the trump
to piay agalust the absent lover.

JtKAD Til IS I

Drs. lltehards & Van Camp of 1101 Fa mam St..
Omaha, Neb., treat Catarrh and Guarantee a cure.
'1 he doctors are old established and reliable phy
sicians of Omaha. Write them a statement ofyour case and valuable Information wfll bo sent
you free. For Catarrh of the nose, throat and
lunsrs they will send you one month's treatment

and Constitutional Treatment on re-
ceipt of one dollar by postal order, draft oiexpress money order.

We despise the dealer who is hoard
Ing coal but we envy him.

Perfectly simple and simply perfecf
1? dyeing with PUTNAM FADELESS
DYES.

The whistling girl throws stones a!
the crowing hen.

To Care a Cold in One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Al
druggists refund money it it fails to cure.

Many a man's mouth pays no atten
tion to his brain's closing hours.

Many School Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children
used by Mother Gray.a nurse in Children
Home, New York, break up Colds ia 24 hours
cure P'everishness, Headache, StomacJ

pressions and final decisions.

AVE noriEY
Buy goods at

Wholesale Prices.
Cur LODO-pair- e catalogue will be aentupon receipt of cenut. ThU amount

does not pay the poKtatre, buc it isto show n that you are actinrIn soocl faith. Better for it now.
Your neighbors trade with us why not

also

CHICAGO
The house that tell the tru'.i.

1 1

r

c5

LiKWiNLJ
How an abscess in the I'allo-pia- n

Tubes of Mrs. I lol linger
was removed without a surgical
operation.

"I had an abscess in my nilo in
tho fallopian t til kj (Hie fallopian
till is aconiioHioii of tip? ovaries).
I Hiili'eml unlolel misery ami was
fo weak I couM scarcely get around.
The sharp burning pains low down
in my tddo were terrible. My physi-
cian said there no help for mo
unless I would o to the hospital
and be oix-rule-

d on. I thought
U'fore that I would try I.ydbi H.
IMiiKIiuim's V;?'t-ul- l Ounpoinid
whic h, fortunately, I did, and it has
made mo a stout, healthy woman.
My advice to all women who miller
with any kind of female trouble! is
to commence taking Iydla 13.
I'inkliiiin'M Vegetable Compound'
at once." Mus. Iha S. 1Iom.incikk,'
IM ll V ideo, Ollll . $S000 fortit If original of

f aioue letter proving grnulntnrtt cannot at produced.

It Mould seem by this wtate-ine- nt

that women would suvo
time and much sic kness if they
would get Jycliu II. IMiikhuiii'rt
Vegetable Compound tit once,
and also write to Mrs. IMiikhum
at Ijjnn. Mass., lor special ad-
vice. It Is free and always helps.

Nootber person can gfte such
helpful advice as Mrs. I'iiikliaiu
to women who are Mick.

Many people take a melanc holy de-
light In viewing all life through green
goggles.

INSIST ON ii:TTINO IT.
Some RToce ra nay they don't keep D

fiance Starch. This in the-- y hav
a stock on hand of other hramln contain-
ing 12 oz. In a ir.i.cuuue. wlilrh they
won't be ablo to sell flint, hccau.iu Uei-- II

a nee contains 16 oz. the same money.
lo you want 10 oz. Instead of 12 oz.

tor harm- - monpy? Thc-i- i Dctla.nce
Starch. no cooking.

A Roman collar and n eclrlcal cut
is not always the trademark of a
Christian.

.rfThompscrrs tye Water

nDADCV NEW DISCOVERY: ilvcSlBO Y 'iil:k relief nti'l worn',
taxe. jionk of teHiluioiiliilH iirnl 10 DAYS' treat merit
rB.JC ir.H.H.Otti. b 60B,H K.Atlarta.Ou

POULTRY

feat.
Wcita

eustom f.rira

urriart.

want four ponltrj.
eifitn. hlilea. Hi!.

Qiilek return and f he highest prli-e- t hat I'x-a- Ion.
faellitlr and eiperlenre mn (rl r. Write for taaand price. ICOIIKKI I'lllVIN.KatablJabeel 1970. Unmlii, Xrb,

QAaAMMUMMiMMdMWfc

POTAJOES
f Amrrlra. af

9t

1

r

was

only

hot-
ter,

ne "Mural ne orker" frl veaMaUrr Kar. ,
1 Wlaeonaln yield of t IV bu. per a. I'rieradirt cheap. Mammal h red book un I raple of 1

CVIaat lover. etc.,uMo t of Oa x.faje.
JOHN A.KALZKKKI.I;IM O. I.sOoaae, IV la.

LAST v2

C "T iwnrm iutitns Co., tt i.annni M
hair on, and uiado iuUi a rli or roal,
ll,J'' ri'turiir! to my Itorttatnl ownrr.

' l'v only oria lilrla I aiu vrry j J
Aik ynnm i farti'-ula- iotit I. ril ir.iltt tliat 1 II
laalarfor but tho .1 J linu allow.a HJi

E4aa KIm aaC

tolav for
I iafa.

F.4lea Halm Taaala
t .,
rur llreitaara, fur
U.Tt, r

R GREEN
U ArlS S

70m

-

I
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m

WILL A5II TrKTAHFVT.

with the (

A

Voona

Dubaqae.lawa,

to .1" th!roTIji"r:
i' Tti-- !. tho lary J yq M

Aatan'l ht fjui..4 f if I fC'JI
factory. an1 are XM I -- 'Jfnot eaatl .f fjW 5 J

ttJPr tanfiiriffiny litda
to auit Ilia. I

.uijtjr costsr
per.iun.i

Crentest. Cheapoat Foodon Earth 8hp, Swln,
Cattle eto

Will t worih lino to Ton t ri4 what
Saizer a catalog taa vut rap.
Billion Dollar Crass

will p'laltlwlT' fnaka yon rirU; 12 fun
of hay :! lota lit paattira r aa
al-- o Eninm, Pcaout, r.ilu, Hji arorit
alicat litir t, liut aoila, bin. p- -r

acre. 7'Xtt i.lut O: la, V A lua.era ! Yuut 10V laaa
Orcn fodder y r rre.

Forthl Notice and lOe.vretjjall bixcabajor arM l farm H
ItoTeiUea, fuli vorta I0 10 gela atari.

InlnrATC i ?rn C rrn Cn la ratwiF
- -

F

Keep Out tho Wet
fuio can't Umcb tha man profertaM hj

SAUYEITS
EXCELSIOR

BRANDr I IfllfFllnU OLIULHCIfdp Th ; ol:M rloihltif In thaF.I worid. Warranted a atrr- -
W f proaf. Will a"t cnk t

Aai la aunt rouan aork an4
wrtar. CtfhaajraMlar. If
your draw dorao i kT urm,
writa for ratalfaoe to

M. M. it A W Y K K A HO X
Sole Mfr. a

Eaat CtatrilK Waaa.

WESTERN CANADA
HAS FREE HOMES FOR

CV1 ILLION S.pvardi of 100.000 American
hav aettlfd Id Wrttern Canadaduring the pant 5 year. Tkey are

CONTKNTKI. IIAI'PV.AND I'KOSI'KKOL.
and Uiere room atlil for

MILLIONS.
Troubles. Testhing Disorders and Destror I wonderful yield of wheat and other The
Worms. At all druggists", 25c, Sample maile. JzL.,mlAxinmt-- . M'Acent
use Auuic aiicu j.uiuuicu, iu, a i ccucin cuorcccf; splendid railway farlllile.

HOMESTEAD ANDS. lD AfDFt FDFF
Aa nila 1 !, I .. ... a aa.a.."a '""is wi.il. iui i ineonir CDarce lor 10 fnrantra Raitrfm ih.truth lies somewhere between first 1ml Jo'rowlntr for an tlaa and other literature. aa wellaa
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'" K'iuaT Tu reauora railway rate, eu-.- r
Superintendent of Immigration. CKtawa. C anada,or to W. V.Bennett, (all New York I.I fa Hid-.- , Omaha.- "-i- .i .Muiau irafcnHDCDl Affcot.

U HI IE (H To P1' thecaiint
and cleansiDg' power ofPne Toilet Antisepticwe will mail large trial treatment withDook of instructions absolutely free.This is not a tiny sample, but a larjr)package, enough to jonrince any onethat it is the most successful prepara-

tion known to medicine as a cleansWvaginal douche and for the local treat'ment of woman's special ills, curing discharges and all inflammation, also tocleanse the teeth, mouth, and cure ca-J"n- ri

today; a postal will do..,d bydruKltU orMnt postpaid by na. SO

p,iy.TON CO.. Hoetoo. Km.XI tolambal At.
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